Region VII CRC Chattanooga

“WV ASHRAE”

2017-8 Chapter Report

August 2 – 4th, 2018

Shane Hall – Past-President – Current Treasurer & SA Chair

James Lowry – President
Quick Statistics

Research Promotion:
- RP Goal for 2017-8 - $3,000
- RP Actual for 2017-8 - $6,609
- Strategies for Success are:
  - WV Day of Learning

Active/Special Committees within the Chapter:
- WV Expo Planning Committee
- WV Day of Learning Planning Committee
- WV Schools Benchmarking Committee
Special Events

Special Events –
WV Expo
WV Schools High Performance Building Day
WV Day of Learning
PAOE

- PAOE required for Minimum - 3600 points
- PAOE required for PAR - 6050 points
- Your final PAOE points - 16,692

Strategies for Success – Dedicated core group of chapter leaders. Joint meetings with ASHE, AIA, CA. Program topics that encourage customers of WV ASHRAE Members to come to meetings.
Any Chapter Concerns

- Burnout of Chapter Leaders
- How to meet needs of all members throughout our Chapter
- Membership Retention

Major Accomplishments to share

Maintained Premier Chapter Status

Highest PAOE Points in Region and 10th in World

Exceeded RP Goal
3 MBO’s to accomplish this year

- The main objective is to make par or better in every PAOE category keeping us at Premier Chapter Status.
- Hold Two High Performance School Building Days. One in Charleston WV for our Southern Members and one in Fairmont for our Northern Members.
- Develop and indoctrinate upcoming chapter officers.

Thank you, any Questions?